Essential oils from six different parts of Blighia unijugata Bak., were obtained using Clevenger-type apparatus; they gave yields between 0.061 and 0.824%. Chemical constituents of the oils were determined using gas chromatography coupled with mass spectrometry (GC-MS). The GC-MS analysis show forty-seven compounds are present in the leaf oil, twenty-one compounds are in stem-bark, twenty-four in stem oil, sixteen in root oil, twenty-five in flower and twenty-nine in fruit with seed oils. Leaf oil was dominated by methyl salicylate (40.68%), oleic acid (8.74%) and 2-morpholinophenazine (5.20%); stem-bark oil has its most abundant compounds as octadec-9-enoic acid (25.63%), 2-[(tertbutyldimethylsily)oxy]-1-isopropyl-dimethyl-benzene (14.83%) and octadecanoic acid (10.12%). Stem oil contain mostly oleic acid (23.01%), 1,3-dibromo-4,5-dimethylbenzene (15.91%) and 3,7-dimethyl-8-oxo-5dioxa-spiro[5,5]-3-methyl-undecanoate (8.00%). Principal compounds in root oil are oleic acid (25.53%), 1,2-bis-(trimethylsilyl)benzene (17.97%) and octadecanoic acid (9.60%). Twenty-four compounds were identified in flower oil, which account for 99.28% of it, with its most abundant compounds being oleic acid (25.34%), decamethyl-tracylosane (12.73%) and 2,2-diphenyl-2h-1-benzopyran (9.57%); while the  fruit with seed oil is dominated by 2-penten-1-ol (30.68%), 3-methyl-pentane (14.75%) and methylcyclopentane (11.71%). Esters dominate leaf oil (47.35%), carboxylic acids were prominent in stem bark, stem, flower and root oils (48.34, 34.36, 35.56 and 50.02%, respectively) . Monoterpenes (2.25%), indoles (1.06%) and quinones (1.59%) were abundant in leaf oil while sesquiterpenoids were only in leaf and stem bark oils (0.52 and 0.49%, respectively). This paper report the varied compositions of the six essential oils obtained from different parts of the ethno-medicinally applied Blighia unijugata, which have not been reported earlier in literature.
INTRODUCTION
Blighia unijugata Bak belongs to the family Sapindaceae also known as soapberry. This family contains approximately 1900 species in 140 genera, which can be root, bark and leaf extracts . The butanol fractions of its leaves also show presence of polyphenols, tannins, flavonoids, saponins, alkanoids, sterols, polyterpenes, reduced sugar, coumarins, quinones and cardiotonic glycosides (Longanga et al., 2000) . Studies on oils extracted from seeds and aril of B. unijugata revealed no clinical toxicity ).
This study presents essential oils compounds from six parts of B. unijugata (leaf, stem-bark, stem, root, flower and fruit with seed), which have not been reported previously.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant collection, separation and essential oils extraction
Samples of B. unijugata were collected from University of Ibadan (Nigeria) and separated to leaf (4.80 Kg), stem bark (3.05 Kg), stem (3.50 Kg), root (4.10 Kg), flower (0.50 Kg) and fruit with seed (0.22 Kg) parts. B. unijugata was authenticated and voucher specimen was deposited at the Herbarium (UIH-22344), Department of Botany, University of Ibadan, Ibadan (Nigeria).
Each sample was crushed separately and hydro-distilled for 2.5 to 3.0 h in an all glass Clevenger-type apparatus designed to British Pharmacopeia specifications. Oils were collected under iced condition with about 0.5 ml distilled n-hexane, which was removed, and the oils refrigerated.
Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry
The six volatile oils obtained were subjected to GC-MS analyses using Agilent Gas Chromatographic Instrument (model 6890) coupled to mass selective detector (MSD 5973N). The GC column used was Agilent 122-5532 of 30 m nominal length, 0.25 mm (250 m) diameter with 0.25 m film thickness. The injection port (inlet) was set on split mode with split ratio of 50:1, at 250°C and helium gas pressure of 3.53 psi to achieve a total flow rate of 52.5 mL/min. The oven was set at initial temperature of 75°C to hold for 5 min then to rise at the rate of 4°C/min to a final temperature of 250°C and to hold for 10 min giving a total running time of 58.75 min. Exactly 1 L of the sample diluted with n-hexane was introduced into the injection port of the GC using auto-injection device and allowed to run using the set programme. The analysis of the chromatogram was done with the ChemStation software. For the MS, the interface was set 250°C; ion-source at 200°C; quadruple at 150°C; filament energy 70 eV; threshold 3000; scan acquisition mode; scan speed 1428; with a mass range of m/z 40 to 700. Finally ChemStation software was employed for the data analysis.
Identification of components
Essential oil compounds were identified based on their retention indices (determined with reference to a homologous series of nalkanes), and by comparison of their mass spectral fragmentation patterns with in-built computer data and commercial systems, such *Corresponding author. E-mail: funkemoronkola@yahoo.com. Tel: +2348023416336.
Author(s) agree that this article remain permanently open access under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License 4.0 International License (Adams, 2007) , Mass Finder 3.1 Library (Joulain and Koenig, 1998) , and in-house "Baser Library of Essential Oil Constituents" built up from genuine compounds and components of known oils.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Essential oils obtained from the six parts of B. unijugata as shown in Table 1 gave some characteristic colours and odours (leaf was cream and choking, stem-bark is light yellow and herbal peppery, stem was light yellow and herbal peppery; root was colourless and woody; flower was yellow and sweet and fruit with seed was deep yellow and sweet). Essential oils were all obtained in good yields ranging from 0.061 to 0.824%. Highest yield was obtained from fruit with seed oil (0.824%) while the lowest yield was from the stem oil (0.061%), which may be as a result of high fiber content in stem than other parts. Gas chromatograms of leaf ( Figure 1 ), stem-bark, ( Figure 6 ) revealed presence of forty-seven compounds in the leaf oil; twenty-one compounds in stem-bark; twenty-four in stem oil; sixteen in root oil; twenty-five in flower, and twenty-nine in fruit with seed oils. One hundred and twenty five (125) compounds have been identified in all the six essential oils (Table 2) .
Leaf oil was dominated by methyl salicylate (40.68%), oleic acid (8.74%) and 2-morpholinophenazine (5.20%); stem-bark oil has its most abundant compounds as oleic acid (25.63%), 2-[(tert-butyldimethylsily)oxy]-1-isopropyldimethyl-benzene (14.83%) and octadecanoic acid (10.12%). Stem oil contain mostly oleic acid (23.01%), 1,3-dibromo-4, 5-dimethylbenzene (15.91%) and 3,7dimethyl-8-oxo-5-dioxa-spiro[5,5]-3-methyl-undecanoate (8.00%). Dominant compounds in root oil were oleic acid (25.53%), 1,2-bis-(trimethylsilyl)benzene (17.97%) and octadecanoic acid (9.60%). Twenty-four compounds were identified in flower oil, which account for 99.28% of it, with its most abundant compounds being oleic acid (25.34%), decamethyl-tracylosane (12.73%) and 2,2-diphenyl-2h-1-benzopyran (9.57%); while the fruit with seed oil was dominated by 2-penten-1-ol (30.68%), 3-methyl-pentane (14.75%) and methyl-cyclopentane (11.71%). This paper report other constituents in each of the six essential oils studied (Table 2) .
Monoterpenes (2.25%), indoles (1.06%), quinones (1.59%) and azulene (1.27%) were peculiar to leaf oil. Sesquiterpenoids are in the leaf and stem oils (0.52 and 0.49% respectively), while aldehyde and alcohols were prominent in oils of leaf and fruit with seed. N-substituted aromatics were present in leaf (5.20%) and stem bark oils (0.65%). The six oils contain ester, saturated and unsaturated hydrocarbons, carboxylic acids and ketones as the major classes of compounds (Table 3) . Monoterpenes are known to inhibit accumulation of toxins in biological system while sesquiterpenes delete bad information in cellular memory and is often used as fixatives in perfumery industries (Solo Build It, 2017) . The two terpenes are present in appreciable amount in leaf and stem-bark essential oils. Esters dominate leaf oil (47.35%); they are important constituent of perfumes, cosmetics, food flavours, and surfactants e.g. in soap and detergents. Methyl salicylate which is abundant in leaf oil (40.68%) is biologically attributed to cause temporary relief of minor pains, hence act as analgesic, also a known fragrance in foods and beverages (Oloyede, 2011; Mason et al., 2004) .
Carboxylic acids are prominent in stem bark, stem, flower and root oils (48.34, 34.36, 35 .56 and 50.02%, respectively). Oleic acid (Octadec-9-enoic acid), a principal compound in the oils is known to reduce blood pressure, as well as increase fat burning which aids weight loss, protects cells from free radical damage, prevents ulcerative colitis and generates brain myelin (de Silva et al., 2014; Sales-Campos et al., 2013; Cunnane et al., 2012; Teres et al., 2008) .
The chemical compositions of the six essential oils reported in this study are unique and supports the vast ethno-medicinal applications of B. unijugata.
Conclusions
One hundred and twenty five (125) compounds were identified in the six essential oils of B. unijugata. Our results indicate that oils from the leaf, stem bark, stem, root, flower and fruit with seed of the plant have varied compositions, with some of the compounds known to have bioactivities, which justifies the vast ethno-medicinal uses and applications of B. unijugata. 
